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ABsnuc."I'. - Phryn ops rufipes is known from sca ttered localitie s throughout western Amazonia. We 
studied the species in smaJI, closed-canop y s treams in Rese rva Florestal Adolpho Ducke, Amazona s, 
Brazi l. A JS-year mark-r ecaptur e st udy indicat es that most individuals have small (1-2 linear km 
of stream) home ranges with in the reserve and that they remain in those home ranges over long 
r>eriods. Individuals move between and among drain age basins within the reserve but there is no 
evidence that dispersal into surroundin g agricultural and urban land will co m1>romise the stabilit y 
of the reserve population. 
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movement; act ivity; Brnzil 

For spc<:ics whid1 arc limil cd by hahitat avail abilit y in 
reserves. popul ation size should be proporti onal to reserve 
size in reserves with fairl y uni form habitat. However. 
although imporLant. population si;,c is not the only determi
nant of populati on viabilit y (McCullough. 1996). If indi
viduals mig rate or di sperse beyond the reserve and arc there 
subject lo increased mortali ty (e.g .. M attson et al.. 1992). 
the initia l populati on size on the reserve may erode qui ckly. 
Thi s is especiall y important t'or long-li ved animab w ith 
large or shi flin g home ranges (e.g., Congdon e1 al.. 1993). 
Tn this paper. we investigate the potenti al eff ects of indi 
v idual movements on the probabilit y of persistence of an 
aquatic turtl e populati on in an isolated reserve in central 
Amaz finia, Brazil. 

Ba sed on th e numb er o f mu seum ~pec im ens. 
Phry11op.,· ruf ipe.,· (Fig. I ) has been describ ed as one of 
the rarest of all turtl es (Prit chard. 1979) . IL is restri cted Lo 

c lo~etl -l:anopy rainf orc~1 stream~ and appears to be a 
1rophic speciali st. feedin g on palm fruit s throu ghom it s 
range (Lama r and M cdem. 1984; Lima et al.. 1997). It is 
relati vely fast growin g: females prob ably attain sexual 
macurity at 6- 10 years of age (M agnusson el al .. 1997). 
Th e speci es has been recorded fr om few localiti es and 
La mar anti M etlcm ( 1984) co nsidered i t to he ove rhunt ed 
h~ indi genous people in ,o me loca liti es of eastern Co
lomhia. 

A population of thi s species occurs in Reserva Florestal 
.\J olpho Ducke. Amazonas , Brazil (02°58' S, 59°56"W ). 
\1 hcrc other ecologi cal studies of Lhis species have been 
unJcrtakcn r Lim a et al.. 1997: Magnus ·on, et al .. I 997). 
Th.: r<',en ·e i~ 0 11 the outskirt s of Manaus and i!> in Lhe 
j",•"'--:" of being isolated from the surrounding forest by 
h\ u,mg Je , elopment~ and agri cultural activ i ties (Fig. 2). 
-\i,h11 lfh near thc ci 1y. the re~erve is fair ly large (ca. 100 

km") and the headwaters or most of its ~trcam~ arc I0<.:ated 
wi thin the reserve. 

The goals of our study were 10 determine : I ) whether 
indi v iduals have fi xed home ranges. 2) whethertho se home 
ranges can be contained within the reserve. 3) whether 
interchange of indi viduals occurs between drainage basins 
with in the reserve, and -1-) whether the number of lllrll es in 
the reserve is lik ely to be suffi cient to buff er the population 
against demographic and genetic tochasti city when the 
reserve becomes compl etely i!,olated. 

METHODS 

The study was undertaken in an area around a small 
sLream. lgarape Acara (Fig. 3) , and one of its smaller 
tribut aries (Fi g. 4) near the l:enter ofihc reserve (Fig. 5). The 
area has been described in detail by Magnu sson and Lim a 
( 199 1 ). Some study was also perf'ormed in a smal I sLream. 
lgarape Barro Branco. in an adjacent drainage basin c lose to 
the edge of the reserve. 

In the swd y area. lgarapc Acara is about 4 111 wide and 
varies from about 20 cm to about 2 111 in dcp1h. T he smal ler 
tribut ary and lgarape Barro Branco are both about 2.5 m 
wide and vary from about IO cm 10 about I 111 deep. Th e 
water is usuall y crystal clear in the dry 1-eason (usuall y July 
- November) and transparent. but stained by brown organic 
acids. in the wet season (usuall y December - June). 

Streams were mapped wilh a compass and :,urvcyo r 's 
tape and marked wiLh aluminum tags every IO m. Dislances 
presented in Lhis paper arc in lin ear km fo llowin g the curves 
of the streams. 

From 198 1 to 1993 tuni cs were hand-co llected by 
di v ing (day and night) but from I98-t onward s most cap• 
lures were in single-entrance funnel traps baited with raw 
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Figure I. Adult Phrynops rufipes from different parts of its range . 
Top: Eastern Colombia (photo by R.A. Mittermeier). Bottom: 
Reserva Florestal Adolpho Ducke, Amazonas, Brazil (photo by 
W.E. Magnusson). 

Figure 2. Landsat image of Reserva Florestal Adolpho Ducke, 
Amazonas, Brazil, in September L995 (dark green area approxi
mately within box), provided by the lnstitulO Nacional de Pesquisas 
Espaciais (INPE). The city of Manaus is shown in pink and white 
and agricu ltural areas in light green . The Rio Amazonas cuts the 
lower right corner of the photograp h and the Rio Negro abuts the 
lower left corner. The southwest comer of the reserve is at d1e 
cente r of the picture. See Fig. 5 for detailed map of reserve. 

chicken. Some traps were fitted with leads to form Fyke 
nets. We attempted to cover about 3 km in Igarape Acara 
and 2 km in its tributary. Captures in the early years were 
sparse. From 1990 onwards we increased the capture effort, 
and although most study periods were of short du.ration (ca. 
J week), the captw·e and recapture rates were improved 
(Fig. 6). We generally placed one trap every 200 m of each 
stream and moved the traps ca. 100 m between study 
period s. Traps in Igarape Barro Branco were placed at 
approximately I 00 m intervals over I km in May 1994 and 
May 1995. 

Captured animals were marked by drilling holes in the 
marginal scutes and the underlying bone. This did not 
appear to distress the animals and we recorded no regrowth 
sufficient to obliterate any mark. Turtles were sexed by 
external inspection. Males have a longer tail, a more poste
riorly placed cloaca, and a concave plastron. 

The size of the turtles was recorded as the straight-line 
length of the carapace (CL), measured tn mm with Vernier 
calipers or a tape. 

Four animals were followed by radiotelemetry for 
periods of2 weeks to 14 months. The transmitters (Wildlife 
Materials, Inc., 165 mhz) were encased in a coating of 
surgical wax and dental acrylic , and were anchored to the 

Figure 3 (top). fgarape Acara in Reserva Florestal Adolpho 
Ducke, Amazonas, Brazil , where it flows through sandy sediments 
in the study area, showing shallow crystal clear water (dry season, 
August 1982). 

Figu re 4 (bottom). The main tributary of fgarape Acani in the 
study area. showing very shallow, transparent water stained by 
brown organ ic acids (wet season, December 1988). 
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Figure 5. Map of Reserv:i Flores1al Adolpho Ducke hee Fig. 2 for 
Landsai image). The reserve is ca. 10 km by JO km in size. Thick 
lines repre~ent wah:reourscs. Fine lines represent the approxima1c 
limit~ or Lhe plateau ridges tha1 separa1e drainage basins. Shaded 
ureas on the souLhcrn border indicate areas 1har were deforested 
hefore a fence was erected on 1he southern bountlnrv in 1995. The 
approx imate location:, of the 1m1i n ~tudy area (A) on "i,garape Acara 
(Fig. 3) and one of i1s 1ribu1arics (Fig. -+) and 1he ~econdary study 
area ( B) on lgarape Barro Branco are shown a~ stippled rectangles. 

shell wilh dental acryli c Ihrough holes drill ed in the mar
ginal scuces. T urtl es could generall y be located at distances 
of up to 50 m and sometim es at greater than 100 m. We 
auribut c Ihc :short detection range lo lhe dense fores! as 
similar lransmilt ers have a range of about I km in open 
savannas. 

RESULTS 

Residence i11 the Swd y A rea. - Th e rate of capture of 
unmarked turil es was generall y constant over time, but 
i ncreased aft er 1990 when we increased our capture effo rt 
{Fig. 6). We continued LO recapture turtl es marked early in 
Ihc study, albeit a l irregular and often long intervals. These 
data offe r no evidence thar the rate of loss of indi v idual 
1unl es from rhe study area approx imated Lhe rate of new 
C.'.lptures and we beli eve that we have captured only a small 
proport ion of Ihe turtl es resident in the area. Many turtl es 
bu, c been resident in the area for over a decade. The pattern 
of captures and recaptures was similar for males and fe
ma les ( Fig. 6). 

.-\ 10ml of 43 male , 33 females. and 17 unsexed 
111JI\ iduals were captured. However. other researchers re
m~,, eJ 12 oC those lurtl es from the center of our study area 
111 f d ,ruur~ 1985. Ten or Ihese were females. one a male. 
.1'1J ,,ne of unknown sex. Most were taken from the main 

stream and thi s lo~s compli cated the analysis of distri bu
tions in relati on to sex. Co nsiderin g only males with recap
Iures, 9 were captured onl y in the main stream. 6 only in the 
tributary. and 3 were captured in both streams. Of the 
females with recaptures. 9 were capwr ed only in the main 
stream. 2 only in the tr ibutary. and 6 were captured in both 
sIreams. Th e relati ve proporti ons of captures in the three 
categories did not vary signifi cantl y between the sexes (X~.1 
= 2.9. p = 0.23) . buL two cell s had expecIed values < 5 and 
the sample size is probably too small to detect small diff er
ences. 

Logistic rcgres ion indi cated that the probabil iIy or 
being recaptured increased wi Ih time since capture by about 
70% per year (T able l ). Thi s is expected if capture was 
proporti onal to eff on and monal iIy and emigraIion were 
low . Th ere was no signi fica111 eff ect of size ar fir st capture 
on Ihe probabilit y of recapture and males were only about 
17% as lik ely to be recaptured as females after consider
ation of the other variables. However. Ihe confid ence inter
vals on the odds ra1ios were large (Table I ). 

The probabili ty of recapture was greater on the per iph
ery of the study area. increasing by about 7.5 tim es at I km 
from the center of Ihe study area. Howeve r. the 959f 
con fidence bounds were wide and the increase may only 
have been around 50% (Tab le I ) . 

T wo marked indi v iduals fr om lgarapc Acara were 
recaptured in a neighborin g drainage basin (l garape Barro 
Branco) w ithin the reserve. One. a female. had orig inall y 
been captured as a ju venil e (CL = 6.7 cm): the other. a male. 
had originall y been captured as an adult (CL = 23.3 cm). 
Th e minimum overland distance between the r oints of 
capture and recapture was about 4 km (sec Fig. 5 ). Howeve r. 
we believe it is most li kely that the turtl es foll owed the 
drainage pattern. By mov ing upstream and crossing the low 
plateau rid ge between the two basins. the turtl es would only 
have had to travel about 12 km. Th e rid ge is ca. 90 m above 
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Figure 6. Dates of caplllrc and recapture of individual Lurtlc~. 
Males - solid circles. female;, - open squares. animab of undeter
mined sex - asterisks. 
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Tahle I. Summary of logistic regression relating probability of 
recapture (0.1) to distance from the center of the ~Ludy area 
(Distam:e. km). time ~inee capture (Time. years). carapace length 
(Size. cm). and sex (Sex. m:1le = 2. female= I ). McFadden·s rho
squared = 0 .35, X', = 27 .5. p = 0.000. 

Constalll Dbtance Time Size Sex. 

Estimate 49.6 2.0 -0 .53 0.0 I -1.78 
Standard Error 1-1.0 0.86 0.15 0 .09 0.78 
± - Ra1io 3.54 2.36 3 ,➔5 0. 13 - 2.28 
/J 0.000 0 .02 0.00 1 0.893 0.023 
Odds Ratio 7.54 1.70 1.01 0.17 
Upper 95'/r Cl -Hl.50 2.29 1.21 0.78 
Lower 9S1if Cl 1 .➔ 1 1.26 0.85 0.04 

sea level and the verti cal height between the sources of the 
streams and the rid ge top is only about 10 m. lf the turtles 
moved only within the stream, they would have had to travel 
downst ream, the distance would have been more than 25 
km. and they would have had to leave the reserve and enter 
relati vely degraded riverin e habitat. 

Long-Term Mol'e111e111.1·. - Mo st turtl es were recap
tured within a few hundred meters of where they had been 
marked. For turtle s caplllred four or more times over peri
ods that included at least 6 calendar years (Fig. 7). apparent 
home ranges generall y included 2 km or less of stream but 
capture. were so sparse that ,my or all or those turtl es may 
have also used areas outside the study area. Apparent sizes 
or home ranges were si mi Jar for males ( 1420 . I 430. and 
1790 l inear 111: mean. 1547 m) and females (520. 550. 1750. 
and 2030 linear m: mean. 12 13 m). Home range overlap was 
high and the di stribution of captures offers no evidence that 
the species is territor ial. 

S/Jort-Ter111 Mol'e111e111s. - One male and three fe
males were followed by radiote lemetry for periods or I wo 
weeks to six months. Th e female that was foll owed for two 
weeks was monit ored on 6 different days and used an area 
of about 460 m close to where she wa& captured two years 
later (Fig. 8 - diamonds). 

A female monit ored on 18 different days during two 
month s (Fig. 8-t riangles) used 1330 111 of stream. with most 
activity in a stretch 460 111 long. Ano ther female monitored 
on 7 days dur ing 5 months (Fig. 8- pentagons). used about 
365 111 of the main stream. including the site where she was 
recaptured three years later. 

The only radio- equipped male was followed for sepa
rate periods of 5 months (20 locations) and 6 months ( I 0 
locations) during a 14-mo nth period (Fig. 8 - squares and 
circles. respecti vely). The centers of activity were di fferent. 
but the two areas overlapped almost comp letely. 

Turtles frequentl y remained al. or returned to, the 
same si te ove r many con ecuti ve days. One anima l (Fig . 
8 - diamonds) was monitored hourly from 1140 hrs on 
day I to 2000 hrs on day 2. It did 1101 move until between 
1600 and 1700 hrs on day 2 when it moved upstream 46 
m. By 2000 hrs it had moved a furthe r 23 m upstream and 
al 0700 hrs on day 3 it was a further 32 m upstream. The 
male (Fig. 8 - squares) did not move during 24 hours of 
hourly moni toring. Generally. the varia nce in movement 
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Figure 8. Locations of individual run lcs determined in shor1-term 
swdie~ by radiotelemetry. Different symbols represent different 
turtles. execept fortheeirc les and squares which repn:~cnl different 
study periods for 1he same animal. Streams are represented as 
~traight line~ for L"larity of prc~entat..ion. lgarnpe Acara is repre
sented by the horizontal line. its 1ributa1y by the vertical line. 

between clays was high, turt les remainin g in a limit ed 
area fo r long periods and then moving up to a kil ometer 
in a single night. 

The areas used over short- term periods of 0.5 to 14 
months (Fig . 8) were of similar size to those used for periods 
of over 5 years (Fig. 7). Together, these result s indicate.: 
small ( 1-2 linear km) and fixed home ranges for the major
ity of the population. 
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DJSCU SION 

The home range of P/11y11ops nifipes is within the range 
reported for other aquatic chclonians (Schubauer el al., 
1990: Kramer. 1995: M orales-Verdeja and Vog l. 1997). 
However. Lo our knowledge. i1 is the only specie of cloi,cd

canopy tropical -fo rest aquatic turtle that has been i.tud 
ied in detai l. A lin ear range of 1-2 km in stream:, 1ha1 are 
only 2.5-4 111 with.: in dicates an effe cti ve home range of 
only 0.4-0.8 ha. Th e small home range o f P. rnfipe ., is 
probably facilita ted hy i t diet of palm fruits. Palm, are 
commo n al ong the banks o f these streams and some 
spec ies fruit throu ghout the year (Li ma el al.. 1997). 
Terborgh ( 1986) co nsidered pal ms to be keys tone i,pc
cici, for neotropica l fru givorci,. 

The di stributi on of captures offe rs no ev idence of 

territ orial behavior and up LO 6 incli victual have been caught 
togelhcr in the same trap . These aggregation s included 
i,e,cral males and females at the same tim e. Presumabl y. 
eith er the spec iei. has some social behavio r or indi v idu als 
aggregate al food resources. 

In itially. we hoped to be able to estima te bioma ss and 
den~ity of the turtl e popula tion. However. the izes of home 

ra11ges were large in relation to the study area and recaptures 
were more common on the peripher y of the study area. That 
may have occurred because our camp was on the bank o f the 
stream near the center of the study area and turtle s avoided 
area~ of highest human acti vity . or it may have reflected 
natur:i l variati on in some unknown habitat characteristic. In 

any cu~e. it prevented densi ty estimat el! based on any simpl e 
model of home-range ove rlap. Ai.~umin g that the effective 
sampling area wus about one half a home range (ca. I km ) 

more of ~Lream than we trapped on each ex1remit y of the 
study area. a minimum biomas~ estimat e based on captured 
animals wou ld be 20.5 kg/ha of stream. This is within the 
broad range expected for an aquatic turtl e ( Iverson. 1982) 
but much less than the 364 kg/ha reported by M ora les
Verdeja and Y Dgl ( 1997) for the neoptrop ical turtl e. 

Ki11osten1011 le11cosro11111111. in shorelin e habiiat. Ther e are 
insufficie nt publi shed studi e~ to eva lume the effect), of 

habitut 1ype on home ranges of turt les. but one species 
(Pseudemys 1wl.1011i) has much small er home ranges in 
sprin g~ than in lake habitats (Kramer. 1995). However. our 

data are sufficien t to indicate 1ha1 the specie is abundant in 
the re. erve. W e sampl ed only about 3.5% of the tota l 
k il ometers of streams in the reserve. most of which have 
characterist ics sim ilar Lo the ~lrcams in our srudy area. so 
the popula ti on in the re~ervc may contain at lea~t 2500 
indi vidua ls. 

We did not sample other dra inage basins. but the 
capture rate of P. rufipes in lgarape Barro Branco appeared 
to be at least a~ high as in lgarape Acar~i and all drainage 
bai,in), contain ~imi lar clo ed-canopy. fir)>I, second. and 
third order streams. 

The probabilit y o f recapture did not vary wi th animal 
•-ize. so we U!>l!umc that juvenile u e a permanent home 
range from an earl y age. Howeve r. the probabili ty of recap-

lure was significan tly lower for males. We do 1101 know 
whether thi s repre ents a beha, ioral diff erence or if mortal
ity rates are higher for ma(el,. 

We interpret the recaptures of two indi vid uab in 1he 
adjacent dra inage basin as indi cating that 1urlles can cross 
the ridge s between drai nage basins. Howeve r. we cannot 
discount the po sib il ity that these indi vi dual s traveri,cd tens 

of km of degraded ri verine habitat outside the reserve to 
enter Lhe second drainage basin. In either case. it appears 
that indi v iduall> in the five major draina ge basins in the 
reserve would 1101 be totall y i!.olated from each other. While 
thi l, rate of movement should be sufficient 10 avoid exti nc

tion within basin s du e lO demog raphi c or genet ic 
1ochas1icity . the fixed home ranges of the majorit y of the 

popul atio n. in both the short and the long term , suggest that 
most of the population in the reserve would not disperse into 
the surroundin g urban and agric ultur al areas. 

The re uhs of our study bode well for the persistence of 
P. nijlpes in Reserva Florestal Ado lpho Ducke. Th ey also 
indi cate Lha1 the species may be more abundant than prev i
ously thought. The habitat in the reserve is simi lar to that 
which occu r!, over a large pan of Ama zonia. Th e relat ive 

lack of distribution record for thi species may i,imp ly 
renec 1 the lack of research in clo sed-canopy rainfore st 
streams in Amazonia. An other large reptil e which inhab its 
such streams. Paleosuchus rri go11ar11s. once thought lo he 
vu lnerable 10 ex tinc tion (Honegger. 1979). is. probabl y the 
highest bioma ss large predator in the A mazon rainfore st 

(M agnusson and Lima , 1991 ). ff P. riif ipes is as abundant 
throughout its range as it is in the on ly areas where it has 
been studied in detail (here and in eastern Colo mbia). rather 
than being one o f the rarest tun le (Prit chard, 1979). it may 
be one of the A mazon's more abundant turtl es. The small 
transparent streams that P. nijlpes inhabits are decepti ve in 
that they harbor many large reptile s that exhibit cry pti c 

behavior. M ore studi e. of undi sturbed Amazon systems are 
necessary so that we can more fu ll y understand the threats 
these species face and foc us attention on those species that 
are tru ly endangered and subject to near term extirpati on or 
extinctio n. 
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